March 10,2009
Counties: Huerfano, Las Animas
State:Colorado
Grazing Lease Agreement for the Blackhawk Ranch
This Agreement between Blackhawk Ranch Property Owners Association (Lessor)
And CharlesR. and JeannetteR. King (Lessee)is for purposeof gtazing rights on the
Lessor's property. Property includes Tracts (frllings) 1 through 10 of the Blackhawk
Ranch as known on the Plat Maps recordedin the recordsof Huerfano and Las Animas
Counties, Colorado. The leasewill include filings 1 through 10 and all parcelstherein'
Leaseterm shall be for ten years,January1,2009 thru Januaryl,20lg.In the 5thyear,
21l3,Lessee will have the option of extendingthe leasefor an additional ten years.
Lesseewili give the acceptanceof this option in writingLeaseshall have five-year termination notice, starting in the last five years of the lease.
The leasewill be renewedautomatically every October unlesseither party gives the fiveyear termination notice.
Lesseeagreesto attend a board meeting each year to discussthe leaseand give updatesto
the board.
Lesseewill pay the Lessor the sum of one thousandhve hundred (1,500) dollars. Money
is payable April 15 eachyear.
Leaseis for 50 cow calf units and the number of bulls necessaryto servicethe heard.
Lesseeasreesto remove any deceasedcattle from Blackhawk Ranch..

Lessee:
CharlesR. King

Signature:

JeannetteR. King

Signature:

Lesser:
Blackhawk Ranch, POA
JamesMcPherson,President: Si
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March 10,2009
Counties: Huerfano, Las Animas
State:Colorado
Grazing Lease Agreement for the Blackhawk Ranch
This Agreement betweenBlackhawk Ranch Property Owners Association (Lessor)
,{nd CharlesR. and JeannetteR. King (Lessee)is for purposeof grazing rights on the
Lessor's property. Property includes Tracts (frllings) 1 through l0 of the Blackhawk
Ranch as known on the Plat Maps recordedin the recordsof Huerfano and Las Animas
Counties, Colorado. The leasewill include filings 1 through 10 and all parcelstherein'
Leaseterm shall be for ten years,January1,2009 thru Januaryl,20lg.In the 5thyear,
2013,Lesseewill have the option of extendingthe leasefor an additional ten years.
Lesseewill give the acceptanceof this option in writing.
Leaseshall have five-year termination notice, starting in the last five years of the lease.
The leasewill be renewedautomatically every October unless either party gives the fiveyear termination notice.
Lesseeagreesto attend a board meeting each year to discussthe leaseand give updatesto
the board.
Lesseewill pay the Lessor the sum of one thousandfrve hundred (1,500) dollars. Money
is payableApril 15 eachyear.
Leaseis for 50 cow calf units and the number of bulls necessaryto servicethe heard.
Lesseeasreesto remove any deceasedcattle from Blackhawk Ranch..

Lessee:
CharlesR. King
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